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THE LATEST NEWS.
GREATFIRE INBOSTON

Explosion of a Powder
Mill.

To-Dayia Proceedings in Congress
and Legislature.

DESTRUCTIVE FIREIN BOSTON.
BosTott, April 6.—Shortly after 12 o'clock

last night a fire broke out in Free Masons's
Hall, which, together with the Winthrop
House, in the same blockwas totallAstroyed.
The loss is about $300,000.

Only the walla of the Free Masons' Hall and
Winthrop House remain standing thismorning.
All the hotel guests escaped, but very littleof
theirproperty was saved. Mr. Silsby, the pro-
pietor of the Winthrop House, loses About
$50,000 in furniture and fixtures. The de-
struction of the Free 'Masons' Hall involves a
loss of $lOO,OOO. The building was owned by
the Free Masons and was partially insured.
The property originally cost $lOO,OOO, and
$56,000 had recently been invested inrepairs.
The Hall was situated on the corner of Boyls-
ton and Tremont streets.

EXPLOSION OF A POWDER MILL.
Donut, N. H., April 6th.—Three small

buildings belonging to the Union PowderWorks at New Durham, were blown up yester-
day afternoon. Four men were killed. The
damage done to the works is not great.
trirrrEp STATES OBT.ISTIAN COMEILISIOt[Special Despatch to theBulletin.]

ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 6.—A convention
was held here yesterday for the purpose of or-
ganizing a branch of theChristian Commission.
Delegates, were present from Buffalo, Syracuse,
Oswego, Ttochester, and Erie, Pa.' A branch,
consisting of twelve men, was organized, con-
taining representatives from all of Western
New York and Northwestern Pennsylvania.

XXXVIUTH CONGRESS-FIRSTIOLSBION.
WASHINT 02f, April 6.Henan. —Mr. Pendleton (Ohio),E/ from the SelectCommittee on the subject. reported a bill providingthat the heads oftheexecutive depart:re eats may oc:onpy seats'on the floor ofthe House of Representa-tives. The bill was ordered to be printed and per-mission was given for the majority report, and theviews oftheminority to be handed in.Mr. Pendletonsaid he wouldnot call up the billexcepting upon due notice.The House resumed the consideration ofthe Na-tional Bank bill, the question being onagreeing tothe amendments reported from theCommittee ofthe Whole on the state ofthe Union.Mr. Hooper made a closing speech, giving atlength the reasons why paper currency shoald beunder the control ofnational law.

- PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATIIRE.'
Rennisnutto. April 6, 1364.Skir.A.Tu.-31r. Wilson offered aresolution call-ing on the Governor to ascertain whether it wasthe intention of the National Government to keepthe reserves in service three (3) yearsfrom the dateof their muster into the service ofthe State: Theresolution passed.The followingwas also passed : An enactmenttoallow the Broad streetand Gersamitown railroadto forma connection with the ZforrEl-Pennsylvaniaroad.

HOU/M.—Mr. Kelley offered a resolution in-structing the Judiciary Committee to bring in abill to punish persons who left tne State to avoidthe draft.

REPUDIATION OF _MEXICAN LAND CON.
TRACTS.

Nzw Yong, April 6.—An official document,dated Imperial Palace at Mexico, Department
of Foreign Affairs, March 4, 1864, states that
the Regency of the Empire having been in-
formed that certain persons coming from ports
on the Pacific have taken possession of landsin Mexico, under contracts made with Presi-
dent Juarez,announces that gcall such contractsare void and of no effect." This act of repu-
diation is inaccordance with similar documents
issued:in July, 1863,by General Almonte and
Others, after Juarez had left the capital.

FROM BOSTON.
BOSTON, April 6.—James R. and Charles W.

Milburn, brothers, active rebels, sent here from
the Old Capitol prison at Washington, were to-day transferred to Fort Warren.

A soldier, named Allen, was shot dead inBeach street, last night, while resisting theguard and attempting to desert.

THE PRICE OF GOLD.NEW YORK,April 6.—Gold is quoted at 169;the Government price is 1661,

WEATHERREPORT.The followingtelegraphic report of the weatherat 9 A. DI. to•day, at the places named, has beenSeceived
Wind. Weather.Halifax, S. E. Clear.

Portland, North. Clear.Boston, N. W. Clear.
Springfield, N. M. Clear.
New York, N. Clear.
Philadelphia. N. E. Cloudy,
WaAbinpton. N. E. Cloudy.

Therm
38
38

• 40
41.
48
42
44

_ -
-New Youx, April 6. —Cotton quiet at 76 centsFlour is sto 10 cents better; 15,000 bbls. sold;State $6 65a6 85; Obit) $7 30a$7 40; Southern $7 25a 7 65. Wheat firmer, but quiet. Corn firmer;sales at $1 30. Provisions buoyant, but rates un-changed. Whiskey firm, 1,000 bbls. sold at $1 05asl 06. Petroleum firm and unchanged—noreceipts.
Receipts—Flour 3,152 barrels; Wheat 341125bushels; Corn 423 bushels.

CITY .8111,14CTIN.
STATE OF 11:1..E. THERMOMETEB. THISDAYAT THE BULLETIN OFFICE.9 A. X. , 50° .

.....12 M., 56° I,V P. M. , 570Minimnin7l'emperature during last 24 hours, 40°Weather cloudy—Wind Northeast.
"MEETING OF THE PENNsYLVAITIA, AGILIOTILTII-ItAL SOCIETY. —A regular stated meeting of theabove named Society was held this morning,at therooms, in Walnut street.
A communication We's received from JamesGowan, of Mount Airy, returning his thanks forelection as an honorary memberMr. A. S. Roberta presented grafts of the BerryApple, from Delaware, and ofhis Reckle and Lo-gan Pears, the latter being anew variety. 4Samples ofcigars were exhibited made from to-bacco raised by John McGowan, of Bridesburg,from seed offour varieties received from the Agri-cultural depot. •.Also a sample of corn raised byJoseph W. Gregg, of Chester county.
A report made by Baron Leibig, to the Agricul-tural Academy of Munichin the food ofplants, wasread.
Mr. A. S. Buck, was elected a member ofthesociety.
Dr. McClure, veterinary surgeon, stated thatProf. Leidy had been presented with some of thevirus of glanders, for thepurpose of determining,by analysis, avexed qtLestlon, as to whether saidVirus contained fungi.Some remarks were made and resolutions werepassed relative to the deceaseuf CharlesKelly,late a Vice President of the Society, and the meet-mg adjourned. .

CORN AND BUNION PLILSTEREI (London), 40cents. Bower, Sixth and Vine.No IfEntenn ever attained a greater popu-larity than Bower's Infant Cordial. It is prompt,efficient and harmless. Bower, Sixth and Green.
•SIMPENBORIES.--New French patterns, gotont to order expressly_ for 0. IL lieecuee' RetailSake, at Twelfth and Race streets.

V. S. °lncurs CoraT—Judge Cadwaltider.Mattison. & Co., vs. Shnyder, et al. Before reported. Still ontrial.
Disrnicp COURT—Judge Stroud—Keen vs.Har-

tman. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff for
$l,OOO.

Christiana Weller, widow of MartinWeller, vs.The City. This was an action torecover damages
for the death of plaintiff's husband, occasioned, as
is alleged. by the negligence of the city authorities
to repair a portion of Girard avenue, between
Front and Second streets'. The deceased was thedriver of a• lager beer wagon, and inSeptember,Mil, in driving along this street, a wheel of his
'Vehicle dropped into a hole,by which he was
thrown from his seat to e ground tinder the

• wheel, which passed over his body. Evidence
was produced as to the condition of the streetat
the point in question, and also the facts as to the
accident and fatal result. Mr. Brewster for the
City, moveda nonsuit-Ist. Because no proof hadbeen produced that notice was given to the properauthorities of the bad condition of the street. 2d.
That the driverwas passingalong a different high-
way from that of the city, viz: the track Of theRichmond and SchuylkillPassenger Railway,andtherefore the city was not responsible: "and 3d.That the suitshould have been brought in the name
ofboth widow and child, and not that ofthe widowalone--a child having been born four months afterthe husband's death. The Court overruled the mo-tion, and the Jury rendered a verdict for plaintifffor $l,OOO.

Jos. R. Beim, Assignee of Benj. H. Pitileld,vs.W. E. Park, defendant, and Jno. McKee, terretenant. An action ona bond. Defenc payment.On trial.
DISTRICT ConnT—Judge Sharewood. onsoli-dation Bank, vs. Jas. Murray. An a ion to re-cover against defendant as bail for a stay f execu-tion. Defence payment of the judgment. Verdletfor plaintifffor $2, ON. •

PROM EAST TENNESSEE- - - -
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercia

Writes fromKnoxville as follows:
The rebel army has disappeared front our Ironat Bull's Gap. Scouts reported the movement othe enemy in misses going to the rear three dayago, but it was not thenknown what the Fathomlar object was. Deserters have since arrived inconsiderable numbers, who confirm the reports,and state that only one brlgade—some say a singleregiment merely, witha small park of artillery,pow holds the place. Thesufferings othe resi-dents in the upper counties are repreeented asvery great, owing to the scarcity of food. Casesofextreme violence and inhumanity are reportedby females who lately found tbeir way through theenemy's lines. Rebels in squadsroamed over thecountry at will, taking everything. In somecases women, wbose husbands or friends are ab-sent, particularly if suspected -of being Unionfamilies, were tied up and whipped, to compelthem toreveal the place where provisions wereconcealed.
Our army, which has been of late resting withits center about Mossy Creek, and its advance to-ward New Market, will probably occupy thevacuum caused by the retrogade movement of therebel army. Where the army of Lengetreet is go-ing is now the puzzling question. The theorymost generally accepted by military men is thatthe rebel Governmentfinds itnecessary to pro videfor the defence of Richmond, and that all theiravailable strength is to be concentrated there and atAtlanta. Desertions from Longstreet's army, ac-cording to the account of one of the late arrivals,who was six weeks ago conscripted near Hanovercounty. Virginia, have reached the startling num-be five thousand within as many weeks. He re-presents them as melting away like a spring snow.The number of rebel deserters received at Knox-ville, in round numbers, during three months, isas follows:
January 600February 300Marekt 200

Total lOOa/Affairs at Mossy Creek are tranquil. The bridgeat London will be still a month completing. ' •

PERSONAL.Gin. N. O. McLean, by an order from the WarDepartment, dated March 30, has been relievedfrom duty as President of the Court Martial inCincinnati, and ordered to report in person., 'with-out delay, to Maj. •Gen. Schofield, commandiagDepartment of the Ohio, forassignment to duty.

.A.cornzarr OX THE PENNITLVANTA.RAILROAD.On Monday afternoon a brakeman on as eastwardbound train, named James Truzall, was thrownfrom his car, near..Briton station, and instantlykilled. The deceased was about nineteen years cfage, and had been engaged on the road bat a shorttime.
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PRICES OF STOOKS IN NEW YORE.(By Tekgraph.)

IFIREIT CALI,. - IMO= OAST"American Gold 168% bid, ...bidChicago and R. 151and..... bid 1. 24% salesReading Railroad 80% bid 80,4 salesIllinois Centrbid 140,4* salesGalena =dChicago.... ....bid 129% salesNew York Central 144% bid 144% sales11. S. Gs 'Bl int. off MX bid lit% salesErie 125% bid 12.5% salesHarlem. 100 bid 155 salesCleveland and Toledo.. ~.. • bid
.._bld

Firm. -Firm.
...-

FINANCE AND BIIBENEBB—APREL 6,1864.TheStock Market was buoyant this morning, andthe upward tendency noted yesterday in Govern-
ment Loans still continues. The Coupon Sixes,'Bl, sold at 114—an advance of 1, and the Five-Twenties at 110%to 111%—an advance of X. StateLoans were firm at yesterday's quotations. CityLoans, of the new issues sold at 1,103‘,and theoldwerenot offered to any extent under 104X. Penn-sylvania Railroad shares sold at 78%@7s—a declineof X. Camden and Amboy Railroad was firm at181 bid. InReading Railroad there was a reaction,with sales at 79%@8035—the latter an advance of 1.Beaver MeadowRailroad rose X, and NorristownRailroad X. Lehigh Valley Railroad was firm at90. Little Schuylkill Railroad sold at 60X—an ad-
vance of 35. Catawisea Railroad Preferred andCommonstock were quite active, and advanced X.North Pennsylvania Railroadwas dull at 36%@37,
and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at373!@a7x.In Canal stocks there was more activity. Schuyl-kill Navigation Preferred advanced X, and theCommon stock X. About $60,000 of theBonds sold
at par. Union. Canal Bonds advanced X. Susque-hanna Canal was steady at 27X. Delaware Divi-sion sold at 46—an advance of 1. In Bank sharesthe only sale was of Girard at 49%@493i. Thelow-priced Mining securities were rather neglected.Passenger Railway securities were quiet. Arch.Street sold at 18—an advance, and Spruce and PineStreets at 1634—n0 change.

Tlie following are the sales of the Government10-40 Loan up to 1 P. M.:
Assistant Treasurer, u. S. Mint $lOO,OOOFirst National Bank

30,000Jay Cooke tk Co............................ 40,000Messrs. De Haven a Brother, No. 20 Sonik Thirdstreet, make thefollowing quotation" ofthemes ofexchange to-day, at P. AL:
Driving. Selling.American Gold 683 g prem. 69 prem.Demand Notes prem.Quarters and halves 60

6ag prem. ea
prem.Dimes and half dimes 66 prem.Spanish quarters 66 prem._Pennsylvania currency 3 dill. 14dbl.New York. 140 par.

• DEED.GINTHER—At the Washington House thismorning, Mrs. Margaret C. Ginther, widow ofthelate David Ginther.
Due notice of the funeral wilt be given. *

Ma REAESTAMTE —THOAS.1411 SAMEL.—HANDSOME MODERN 11E61-IikNOE, No. 1307 LOCUST street, west of Thir-teenth street, opposite the elegant Mansion andGarden of General Patterson. On TUESDAY,April 12th, 1864, at 12 o' clock, Noon. will be soldat Pubhc Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE: All that handsome modern four-story brick inessuage, with three-story backbuildings and lot of ground, situate on the northside ofLocust street, west ofThirteenth street, No.1307; containing in front on Locust street 22 feet,and extending In depth 120 feet to a 3 feet widealley, leading into Thirteenth street, with theprivilege thereof The house is finishedwith themodern improvements and conveniences.ligr Clear ofall incumbrance.;Sir May be examined any day previous to sale.It is a very desirable and beautiful location, op-posite General Patterson's elegant Mansion andGarden, and overlooks on the north the gardens ofThirteenth 'street and Walnut street houses.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,ap6 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
an REAL ESTATE. GERMANTOWN.IEI THOMAS & SONS' SALELEGANTNEW MArNSION, WISTAR. Street.—On TUES-DAY, Apil 121854at 12 will besold, at Public, Sale., at the PHILADELPHIALIEXCHANGE, all that superior handame*""newthree. story brick mossuage and lot of ground. sit-uate on the northwest side of Duy'a Lane, nowWinter street; containing in front 7t feet, and ex-tending in depth feet to Jefferson street-2fronts. 'lhe house built of beet materials, in thebeet manner, for the useofthe present owner with-out regard to cost; walls 18 inches thick through-out, all chunpnees prevented; replete with themodern conveniences, tbath-roOm, water.closet,Ac.; handsome parlor, diningroom. hall, library,and 2 kitchens on first floor; 10 chambers, a never-tailing spring of excellent water Dn the summerkitchen; unusual number of large and convenientclosets and clothes presses; altogether a commodi-ous and elegant residence for summer and winter.The grounds planted with fruit and ornamentaltrees, grapery,situation oneor the highestand healthiest in Germantown; from tie observe-tory are extensive views of the surrounding cows-try., including the entire city of Philadelpkia, andalmost anuninterrupted view of the shipping fromKensington to Lazaretto.

House finished last October. Immediatepossession, the owner removing from the State.* CLEAR OF ALL INCUMBRANOE.TERMS—SB,OOO mayremain on mortgage.LOWelRESIDENCE, CHURCH DANE.AVENUE AND ARMAT STREET,:is ACRES. —A large house, with 3j acres ofland,on Church lane, Willow avenueand Armatstreet,near Church Lane Station. The house is verycomfortable and convenient, built on a rock, verydry, and the situation healthy—has a Chilson'sfurnace, gas, !cc.; hydrant water, hot and cold,throughthe house; bath-room, kitchens withranges; a well of excellent water, under cover;porches on three sides of the house, ke. A goodstone stable, with hydrant water. Lawn and or-namental grounds on-threerides of the house, withfine large old trees and shubbery. A large and ex-cellent kitchen garden on Armat street, which canbe sold for building lots.Terms-55,000 may remain on mortgage, if de-sired by a purchaser.
May be examined any time previous to sale.Two acres ofmeadow land, oh the opposite sideofWillow avenue, may be purchased, if desired.fa- RESIDENCE, MEHL street, betweenIffiDuys's and Fisher's lanes. All that well-built 2s-story stone dwellng, with two-story backbuilding aid lot ofground, situate on the westerlyside of Mehl street, between Dnys's and Fisher'slanes, within about 300 feet of main street,Germantown; the lot containing in front on MehlStreet 90 feet, and extendingin depth 106 feet. Thehouse is well built of best materials and linedthroughout; has transoms over all the chamberdoors; parlor, hall, dining-room and two kitchenson first floor; verandas front and back; bath, hotand cold water, furnace, range, gas oven, gaspipes throughout the horse,
OaCLEAROF ALL INOU?dBRANCE.TERMS-23, 500 may remain on mortgage. Pos-session Ist May.
A vacant lot adjoining, 60 feet front, may be pur-chased at private sale.

AMTWO MODERN STONE DWELLINGS,CMELTON avenae, west ofGreen street.No. i. ,

All that new 2%-story stone messuage and lot ofground, situate on the southeast side of Chen=avenue, west of Green street, Germantown; thelot containing infront on Chelton avenue 100 teat,and extending in repth 171 feet. The house is 37feet front and finished in modern style.
far CLEAR OF ALL INCUMBRANCE.No. 2.A house and lot adjoining, of same size anddescription.
rEir- CLEAR OF ALL INCTIMBRANOE.They aresituate in a desirable part if German-town, and within a few minutes walk of the Rail-road Depot.
liar May be examined on application to W. H.Stokes, Germantown.

M. THOMAS a SONS, Auctioneers,ap6 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.
ea PUBLIC SALE, TOCLOSE AN ESTATE.jall —THOMAS .!6- SONS, Auctioneers. --VAL-UABLE - BUSINESS STANDS. BRICKSTORES, Nos. 205, 207 and 209 PEAR streets andthree-story BRICK STORE, N. W. corner Deckand Pear streets. On TUESDAY, April 12th,1864, at 12 o' clock, noon, will be sold at PublicSale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,all those brick stores and • contiguous lots ofground thereunto belonging, situate at the north-west corner of Dock and Pear streets- containingtogether in front on Pear street 116 feet 95 inches,and on Dock street 48 feet 2 inches. The improve-ments are two modern built five-story bnck store-houses, Nos. 205 and 207 Pear Street, and,a three-story store-house, No. 209 Pear street; also, athree-story brick store, on the corner of Pear andDock streets, occupied as a wooden ware estab-lishment. The cellars under the Pear street pro-perty are of unusual depth, built for beer vaults,and well adapted for extensive and heavy storageand factory purposes.
Liir hCogLr E apA hß i'cOPFIa AnLLmaINbCeU hISIaBdRNCeABooms. _ . _

• M. T.SO3IIAS & SONS, Auctioneers,ap6 136and 141 S. Fourth street.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 Market and 522 Commerce streets.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 OASESBOOTS HOES.ON MONDAY MORNING. APRIL ii,At lb o' clock precisely, we will sell, by cata-logue, tor cash, 1,000 cases Men's, Buys' andYouths' Calf, Hip and Grain Boots, Brogans,Falmorals, Cavalry Booth, &c.; Womenls,Misses' and Children's Booth. Shoes, Balmorath,Gaiters. &c., from city and Eastern Manufactu-r ers, comprising ageneral assortment of goods.To isluch the attention ofbuyers is lnyited.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1864
Jay Cooke & Co., quote Government Securities,&c., as follows:

Noo3rA uyingSelling.
April 6, 1864.

fls3jU. S. 6 111, 1861 B.
/
,114%U. S. 7 3-10 Notes, August 111 112

" October 118% 114%Certificate of Indebtedness. '
• •

" - Pa%Quartermasters,Vouchers
new 993 i98% 99U. S. Demand NotesGold 168% 1693(6.20 Bonds, full coupons ..11031- 111%10-40 bonds, in sizes of $l,OOO and $6OO, ready fordelivery when subscribed for.

At thePhiladelphia GoldRsohange, No.34 SouthThird street, second story, Gold quotations wereat the following rates:
Arun. 6, 1864.112P. st.,l168%.1 P. X., 169.

93L A. m., 168.
11 A. 111., 169.
Market strong.

. PHILADELPHIA MAREEMIL
WZDNEBDAY, April6.—There is a good demandfor Quercitron Bark and No.l is Ann at $37 VI ton,

with sales of47 bhds. In Tanners' Bark nothingdoing.
There is more demand for Oloverseed and 300bushels sold at $7 5007 '75 II64 as—including somefrom second hands at the latter quotation. 2000bushels Timothy sold at$2 60. 'flaxseed is in de-

mand for crushing at an advance of 6 cents ISbushel. Sales of800 bushels at $3 soca 35.
TheFlour market presents no new feature. The

receipts, although small, arefully up to the demandand prices are unchanged. Sales of 1000 barrelslow grade Western and good City Mills extra family
at$6 7507 50 IRbarrel and 600 barrels extra at$6 '75.Smallsales to the retailers and bakers at$6405 25
for superfine, $6 5007 for extras, $7 12y,07 75 for
extra family and $8 to $9 forfancy lets—as in qual-ity. Rye Flour is steady at $6. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

There is not much doing inWheat but holders arefirm in their demands. Sales of 400 bushels goodPenna. Red at $1 '7O q 9 bushel, and 2500 bushelschoice Michigan Amber at et 73. White rangesfrom $1 80 to $1 96. Small sales of Rye at et 30.There is but little yellow Corn here and it is wanted.Sales of3000 bushels at $1.2101 22. Oatsare steadyat 66088 cents.
No change in lisrleyor Malt.

iIn Provisions there s a firm feeling. We quoteMess Pork at $24@24 50,Hams in pickle at 146114%and Sides in salt at 11Xcents. Lard is steady at14 cents.
Whiskey has again advanced one cent and 100barrels Ohiosold at $1 08 and drudge at $1 0601 06.
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BY TELEGRAPH.
THE WAR IN THE SOUTH

WEST.

Union Victory in Arkansas.
Heavy Captures ofPrisoners,Arms

Storeas &o.

Large Fire in Buffalo.

Accidentto a Philadelphia
Steamer.

TEE MARYLAND ELECTION.

DEFEAT OF THEREBELS IN ARRASSAS.WASHINGTON, April 6.—The following hasbeen received at headquarters by Maj.-Gen.Halleck, Chiefof Staff:
LrrrLE Roar, Ark., April I.—The followingtelegram is just received :

PINE Brxtv, Ark., March 31.—Maj. Greene,4.4. G.: The expedition to Mount Elba andLong View has just returned. We destroyed
the pontoon bridge at Long View, and burned
a train of thirty-five wagons loaded with campand garrison equipmeats and ammunition. We
also captured 320— prisoners, and engaged in
battle at Mount Elba, yesterday morning, Gen.
Dickens's division of 1200men from Monticello•

We routed him and pursued him 10 miles,with a loss on his side of over 100 killed and
wounded. We captured a large quantity of
small arms, two stands of colors, many wagons
and over 300 horses and mules. Our loss will
not exceed 15inkilled, wounded and missing.
We brought in several hundred contrabands.

The expedition was a complete success, the
details of which will be furnished in myofficial
report, which will be forwarded in a few days.

(Signed) Powitm. CLArrox,
Colonel Commanding.

OBEAT, FIRE IN BUFFALO
Burrelo, N.Y.,April 6.—A largefire is now

raging at the oil refineries of Wardwell &

Webster and Atwater and Hawes,at the foot of
Maryland street. It is rumored that several
persons have been injured and two killed. The
loss will be very laige, with no insurance.
ACCIDENT TO A PHILADELPHIA STEAMER.HYANNIS, April 6.—The steamer Saxon,
from Philadelphia for Boston, at 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning struck on PollockRip, carrying
away ker rudder, losing sheet anchor and hav-
ing to throw overboard a portion of her cargo:
She is now at Dennis waiting assistance.

[The Pollock Rip Light boat was driven
from her station by the late gale.—Reporter.]

'THE lILBILTLLND ELECTION.
BALTIMORE, April o.—The election is pro-

ceeding very quietly. There is no opposition
in this city or ix Baltimore county, the disloyal
patty so far as heard from having made no
effort to vote. We expect to have pretty full
returns to-night as far as can be reached by the
telegraphic lines.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
fLui Faiamsco, April 2.—Sailed, steamship

Golden Age, for Panama, with 235 passengers
and $763,000 in treasure for England, and $27,-000 for New York.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
Nnw 1 ort, ACpril 6.Stocks irregular and generally strong; umber-land preferred, 56%; N. Y. Central, 1413i, Penn.Coal. 28; Hudson River, 162; Canton Co., 71%;Virsinia 6s, -59; Missouri 6s, 72%; Chicago andQuincy, 46; Harlem, .51s; Cleveland and Pitts-burgh, 29; Pittsburgh and FortWayne, ISO; To-ledo and Wabash,69; Quick ill ver 3i; Gold,168 X .

PHELADELLHI STOCK BOARD.
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1,10 42X940 ah NorthPa n 6 UKWO eh Read B s 5 81

MASREAL O & SONSs+SALE. —SESTATE—TH UPFRIOR AND ELEGANTR ESIbEN OE, Stableand Coach House, and LargeLot of Ground, 76 feet front ((widening to 116 feet)and 216 in depth, N. E. cor. Eighteenth and Slim-mer streets'opposite LOGAN SQUARE; OnTUESDAY, April 12th. teal, at 12 o'clock, noon-will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELrPHIA EXCHANGE, all that large and superio,mansion and two contiguous lots of ground, 'situateonthe north-east corner ofEighteenth and Summerstreets, opposite Logan Square; containing in fronton Eighteenth street, 76 feet, and extending Indepthfronting on Summerstreet, .216 feet, wideningat thedistance of 150feet fromEighteenth street, to 116feetand extending (of that increased width of 116feet)to Winter street—makipg a third front, with outletalso through Autumn street into Vine street. Thestable and coach house, with dwelling for coach.man attached ,fronts on Winter street. The man-sion fronts on Eighteenth street, (opposite theelegant Public Square), is four stories high, 52feet front, 45 feet in depth, finished throughout Insuperior style and replete with modern improve—-ments and conveniences, brick water drains con-necting with the public culvert, are laid throughthe cellar and through and around the exterior ofthe house. Plan at the Auctionrooms.It is altogether a superior'and commodiousResidence, and beirg opposite one of the mostelegant PublicSquares in this city,a very desirableone.
!W" Clear of inMay be examiAllnedoncumbrances.application to the Ane-oneers. M. THOMAS k SONS,ap6 Auctioneers, 149 and 141 South4th et.

OLITE OIL! FRESH OLIVE OIL.--Jtistre-ceivcd a lot of fine Table Oil in- whole, halfand quarter bottles. Imported and for sale by E.B. OLABRE, dealer in fine groceries, Mainstreet, adjoining R. R. Depot, Germantown.

ItACAIWIII.—Curled Italian Macaroni, freshand very choice, for sale by E.13. CLARICE,dealer in fine groceries, Main street, adjoining R.R. Depot German
'TV INSLOWE' S Green Corn, French Peasy, and Boneless Sardines, for sale by E. B.CLARKE, Family Grocer, Mainstreet, adjoiningR. R. Depot Germantown.
111 Newbold's Jersey

EWBOLD' S HAMS,—Just received a lot of
Phipps's Cincinnati Hams,and for sale by SiniorrCOLTON &BON, Southwest corner Broad and

hams. Also Davis's &-

Walnut.
el INNESS' S DUBLIN STOUT.—Guinness' sUr Dublin Stout and Robert Younger' s ScotchAle, genuine imported and' for sale by SI IKONCOLTON & SON, Southwest corner. Broad andWalnut. -

PARISH QUEEN OLlVES.—Spanish Queen
saleOlives of fine quality. Just received and forby SIMON COLTON ZG SON, Southwestcorner Broad ano Walnut.
QWISS GRIJYESE CHEESE.—Just receivedSwiss Gruyere Cheese; also, Parmesan, SapSago, and New York Cream Cheese, and for saleby SIMON COLTON & SON, Southwest cornerBroad and Walnut.

SPRING DAMASKS,
VESTIBULE

LACE CURTAINS,
AND A

LARGE INVOICE OP

BROWN SHADES
OF

• ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I.E.WALRAYEN,
suoldrmsoimo W. H. CULEHYLI

MASONIC BALL,
719 CHESTNUT ST.

_ _

SENAT,- BROS. & CO.214 OHESTNIIT Street, opposite Strawberryßt.Importers of
WHITE GOODS.Offer a completeassortment of Jaconets,Cambric:a(Thecks,VictoriaLawns, Nainsooks, SwissMnllyIndia Book, India Mail and other Mullins of ourusual makeand finish. lava

OF
- • Paris-Made
MANTILLAS

AND •

SPRING CLOAKS,
On ,Tuesday, March 29th.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The Paris Mantilla Emporium,

No; 920 WEIN3THTT STREET.C M1124. in

J. T. DELACROIX.
Hasnow open at his New Store,

Ne. 37 South Second st.above Chestnut,
A large stock of thenewest styles of

CARPETINGS,
John Crossley & Sons VELVETS,

tt gg BRUSSELS,
gg gg TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,Together withan extensive line of/111PERI&L and EXTRA THREE-PLY

Ingrain and Venetian Oarpetings.
Air011 Cloths, Window Shades end Matting"Wholesale and retail at the LOWEST PRIORSFOR CASH.

dB WANTEDTOPiIECHASEOII BENT,Asti. from June Ist, or October let, a first-classhouse, with all modern conrenlences, on Walnutonset, 'west ofThirteenth. Andreas S. 8., Box2&,1 Phila. P. 0. aps-tu-th.sst*

Mar.. WANTED TO BENT OR PURCHASE—A large FACTORYBuilding—in the City orsuburbs. Address Box 610, Philadelphia PostOffice. th,B.6t*
dr, GERMANTOWNPROPERTY FOR SALEBaby M. THOMAS lc SONS, on TUESDAY,the 12th ofApril.—A large and convenient House,with 3% acres of land, m the country, yet near toRailroad Stations, Markets, Stores, Churches, ftc.It has heater, ranges, hot and cold water, gas, andlong porches, lawns on three sides, with fine oldshade trees, a good stone stable, large kitchen,garcen, itc. The property will be shown by thetenant. Terms easy. aps-6trp*
fa EXECUTOR'S ANDTRUSTEES'PER.kiERIPTORY SALE.—THOMAStSONS,Auctioneers. —On TUESDAY, April 12th, 1864, at12 o' clock, noon, will be sold at public. sale with-out reserve, at the PHILADELPHL9. EX-CHANGE, the following described property, via :No. 1 Valuable BUSINESS STAND, four-storyBRICK STORE, N. W. corner of THIRD andBRANCH streets; with a two-story brick officefronting on Branch street.

All that valuable four•story brick store and lotofground, situate at the northwest corner ofThirdand Branch streets ; containing in front on Thirdstreet 16 feet, 4 inches, and extending in depth ofthat width 26 feet, theriwidening on the north side2 feet, and thence extending that increased widthlb feet, 4 inches, further in depth 61 feet (the entiredepth being S 6 feet,) to.a four feet wide alley, withthe free use and privilege thereof. It is an old and'valuable business stand, been occupied as a DrugStore for several years.
Clear ofall incinnbrance. Sale absolute.

AIR No. 2. THREE-STORY BRICK STORE,Jika No. 30.5 BRANCH STREET, west ofThirdstreet.
All Oat three-story brick rnessus.ge and lot ofground, sitna e on the north side of Branch street,west of Third street, No. 305; containing in fronton Branch street 17 feet. (including the eastern-most 1 foot of a 3feat wide alley by about 42 feetdsep from Branch street) and extenaing in depth93 feet; bounded on the north by a 4 feet widealley, together wi.h the common useand privilegeof said alley. It is occupied for the maeufacturingof military-goods.
Clear of al Incumbrance.
Terms—cash on the execution of the deed. $lOOto be paid at the time of sale.
SaleAbsolute.

MgNo. 3.—NEAT MODERN DWELLING,N 0.1016 CHERRY Street. East of Eleventh.All that neat modernthree-story brick messnage,
With two-story back building and lot of ground
situate ou the south side of Cherry street, 207 feeteast of Eleventh street, No. 1016; the lot containingin front on Cherry street 22 feet 6 inches, and ex-tending in depth 69 feet. It-has the gas introduced,bath, hotand cold water, range, furnace, •Itc.i Clear of all incumbrance.

TERMS—Cash on the execution of the deed.
$lOO to be paid at the time of sale.

Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 S. Fourthstreet.
dra REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
UN SALE. VALUABLE TAVERN AND
DWELLING. Nos. 1131, 1333, 1135, and 1137VINE STREET, with 6 two-story Brick Dwell-
ings and 4 three-story brick dwellings in
the rear; lot 70 feet -front and 140 legit deep
to Pearl street.—On TUESDAY, April 12th,
1661, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
all those brick and frame messuages and the lot ofground thereunto belonging, situate on the north
side ofVine street, below Twelfth street; contain-
ing in front onVinestreet 70 feet; and extending in
depth 140 feet to Pearl street. The improvements
are a substantial three-story brick tavern anddwelling, with double three-story back buildings
and 3 two-story frame dwellings adjoining, front-
'ing onVine street, Nos. 1131, 1333, 1135, and 1137
and 6 two-story brick dwellings in the rear, form-
ing a court, and 4 three-story brick dwellings
frontingon Pearl street. Two fronts.

27' Clearof all incumbrance.
Terms—Half Cash. $lOO to be paidat the time

of sale.
M. T4O3IAS Zr, SONS, Auctioneers,

ap6 139 and 141 S. Fourth street

tkiGOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 01
our own; importation, reliable in quality,
and at low prices.

FARR do BROTHER, Importers,
194 flbaßtontatraxit. below rourtb,

NG. -1,195 boxeo.Sesiedlier-Sring; 305 boxes No. 1 Herring per Champion
or sale by E. 6. SOUDER CO., Dock street.
Wharf

DATES. -20 pails Dates landing, and for sale
by JOS. B. BIISSIER Sc 00., 110 South

Wharves.

HELMI3OI.)D'S
HELMHOLD'HELMHOLD' SHIGHLY CONCENTRATED,HIGHLY CONCENTRATEThCOMPOUND

EXTRACTDFLUIDX81701117FLUID EXTRACT HUGHtiiA POSITIVEA POSITD IVE "
AN

SPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDY
FOR •

Non-retention or Incontinence of lgrine, Inntion, Inflammationor Ulceration crg
Bladder and Kidneys,Diseases,of the Prostrate Gland, Stangin the Bladder, Cale-along
Gravelor Brickdttst

Deposit,
axn

All Diseases or Affectionsof theBladder and lad.neys, and Dropsical Swellings existing -in Men, Womenor Children -

Hehaploid's ExtractBuelllt
Extract Backe,

For Weakness arising from Habits of HisalpatioNzattended with the following syraptokur.
Indisposition to 'Exertion, Loss of Mentory,cultyof Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling,

,Horror of ' Disease, Dimness of Vision,Wakefulness, Pain in the • oirJversal Las situde
u

of the MuscularSystem, Hot Hands, Flushing
of the Body, Dryness of the

• Skin,
ERUPTIONS ON THE PAC%
PALLID COUNTENANCE, •

These symptoms. if allowed to go on, Which Imedicine invariably removes, soon followFatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one of whiChthe patient may'expire. Who can saythat they axe not frequently fol-
lowed by those "direful dia.

eases" "INSANITY and
CONSUMPTION'!"many are aware of

• lie cause of their -

enffe ring.
The records -

of the -

insane -

Asylums,
and the Melon

choly Deaths by Gm.
samption'bear ample

witness to the truth of the
assertion. Theconstitutiononce

ourectedwith Organic Wealmessore-quires the aid ofmedicine tO Strength -

and Invigorate the System, which HELM-BOLD'S EXTRACT BIICIIII inyariablyoolll4
Helmbold'sEadract Booby

Is safe, pleasant in its taste and odor, =ammoStrengthening than any of the
preparations ofIRO OROR BARK.For those-suffering from

BROKEN DOWN AND DNLIDATB 000rentruggelle,FromL&LEO whverRFEMcause,AL either inIME.
IT

WILL GIVE YOUA GOOD APPETITE,
WILL GPM YOU

STRONG, HEALTHYgNERVES,
WILL GIVE YOUBRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELING%and will enable onto
LP

A. trial will convincSeEE the most
SKEPTICAL.

Helmbold's Highly Concentrates
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla,
For

purifying
tics blood, re-

moving all die- .
easesarisingfransex.ace and imprudenciesffilife, chronic constitutionalAlliances arising from an Impureslate of the blood, and the only real.male and effectual known remedy far iscare of Scrofula, Scald Head, ISaltRheum, Pains and Swellings oftheBones, Ulceration ofthe -

Throat andLegs, Blotckee
Pimples on the Face,Tatter, Erysipelas,and all scaly

eruptions
of the
skin,

And Beautifying the Compblues,-
NOT A FEWof the worst disorders that afflict Mankind ariafroir the corruption that accumulates in the blood.Ofall discoveries that have been made topmze 12out, none can equal in effect

HELM BO I.a 13,8
COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
It cleanses and renovates the blood, instals titsvigor of health into the system, and purges out Utahumors which make disease. It stimulates thehealthy functions of the body and expels the diorders that grow andrankle in the blood. Sucharemedy, that could be relied on, has long beensought for, and now, for the first time, the publiahave one on which they can depend. Our spacihere does notadmit certificates to show its effbet,but the trial of a single bottle will allow to itte ale*that it has virtues surpassing anything they hitY.,ever taken.
Two tablespoonful ofthe Extract ofSarssparll.la added to a pint ofwater,is equal to the /AlbionDiet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gal..lon of the Syrup ofSarsaparilla, or the DeCOctiOlkas usually made.
Ifil THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN /ID.MITTED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATESARMY, and are also in very general use in antheSTATE HOSPITALS and PUBLIC SANITAHTINSTITUTIONS throughout the land, as well asin private practices and are considered as lovalit..ableremedies.

See Medical Properties ofBuck!.From Dispensatory ofthe 'Unitedstates:
See Professor DEWEES'S valuable works onthe Practice ofPhysic.
See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr:PHYSIC, Philadelphia.
Seeremarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOW.ELL, a celebrated Physician, and Member of theRoyal College ofSurgeons, Ireland,and published

in the transactions ofthe King and Queen's Jour-
nal.

See Medico-Oldrugical Review, published byBENJAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow Of Roy 001.lege of Surgeons.
See most of the late Standard WOrlololllMildlieines. -

PRICES.
Extract Buchu, SI 00 per bottle, or Six for *la• sarsaparilla, Si 00 per bottle, or Dix for 115.;Delivered to any address, securely packed.Address lettersfor information, to

HEEMBOLIPS
_ _Drug and Chemical Warehouse]

Drug:. and Chemical Wareholp.
594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OR
594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OR

HEM/MOLD'S -

MEDICAL, DEPOT
104 South Tenth Street:

PHILADELPHIA.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AWD UP]PEMCIPLED D AT.F-Fts,Who endeavor to dispose of "heir own""other" articles on the repntation attuned by

HELNEOLD'S PREPARATIONS.
HFITAI:BOLD'S

GENUINE EXTRACT MICHELgyumBOLD'S
GENUINE ICETRADT SARSAPARILLA,EELMBI39LIENaTE IMPROVED ROSE WASH)

Bold by all Druggists.
ASK FOR HEIM/31E1YRYET eat out theadvertisementand dfor itanavoid imposition and exposure. inhiti.vrae:24----


